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The Sabbath

•

Sabbath in creation order Genesis 2:1-3 - The last act in the
story of Creation

•

Sabbath as mitzvah (commandment) - Exodus
20:8-11 On the heels of 430 years
slavery in Egypt - #4 - Remember
the Sabbath & keep it holy (set apart)
- don’t work on the Sabbath; God
worked 6 days, & rested on the 7th

•

Sabbath as berith (covenant) God established agreement - “This
is how things will always be
between us...” Exodus 31:13 keep the Sabbath, an everlasting
covenant - as a sign that I am the
Abraham & Isaac - Peter Paul Reubens
LORD who makes you holy.

The Sabbath
•

Sabbath covenant is
DIFFERENT: God makes
us holy - we’re His holy
people, set apart for His
honor & glory, not simply
for work - BEING vs.
DOING

•

We join the generations of
believers in setting aside
time - a day, to remember
that we are precious,
honored, & profoundly
loved by God because
we’re His...not because of
what we do, produce, or
accomplish. Marva Dawn

L’chah Dodi - Sabbath, the Bride - Bauer

The Sabbath

• CEASE - stop, desist - to
begin Sabbath, we have to
end the routine of work,
busyness, & doing

• REST - a key element of

Sabbath is to rest & recharge

• CELEBRATE - living life in
all of its fullness - life for the
sake of life - what is it that
feeds your soul?

• REFLECT - taking stock of
life - values - priorities schedules - repenting

Rabbi - Marc Chagall

The Sabbath

•

CEASE - Genesis 2:1-3 God ceased &
He rested, & was refreshed.

•

Cease = stop, desist from our labors in order to enter God’s REST, we first
need to cease - to Lay aside work,
need, anxiety, preoccupation,
accomplishment

•

Ceasing allows us to be really
physically & mentally present where
we are - am I ever inaccessible?

•

Ceasing is being able to say “YES” &
“NO” appropriately

•

Luke 10 - Mary & Martha: There will
always be something more to do

Job at Prayer - Marc Chagall

The Sabbath

•

REST - Genesis 2:1-3 God ceased &
He rested, & was refreshed.

•

REST = peace & refreshment from
sleep or the cessation of an activity;
freedom, relief, peace, new
perspectives, opportunity for
reflection

•
•

•

Matthew 11:28-30 Come to Me...&
you will find rest.

•

Hebrews 4:1-11 Entering God’s REST

REST = key element in the rhythm of
life - knowing & embracing our limits
(humanity, “strength & weakness”)
REST - key element in the BEING
part of BEING vs. DOING

Midday Rest - Van Gogh

•
•

The Sabbath
CELEBRATE - John 10:10
God is a God of celebrations,
feasts, & festivals - Isaiah 25:6;
Revelation 19

•
•
•

Leviticus 23 & Deuteronomy 14 Holy time & holy days; rest &
recreation; memories made &
revisited

...Jesus came to give us life in all of
its fullness...Life lived for the sake
of life - lived for the glory of God
Enjoying God, creation, &
relationships

Red Wine - Judi Bagnatto

The Sabbath
•
•

REFLECT - Psalm 119; Philippians 4:8

•

Acts 2:41-47 - Since this is who I am,
this is who & how I want to be - my
values, priorities, actions, &
relationships - Devoted to God, His
teachings & prayer; to community &
interdependence; Spirit-filled life

I am a Christ-follower - what does
that look like lived out? & how goes
life with me?

•
•

REFLECT = grow, evaluate,
reclaim, stop, rededicate, repent

A human BEING in the relationship
of community

Hand with Reflecting Sphere MC Escher

The Sabbath
• What feelings or emotions get
stirred up when you celebrate
the Sabbath? When you think
about keeping the Sabbath?

• What is most significant to you
from what you’ve learned
about the Sabbath so far?

• Which of the 4 parts of Sabbath

is most difficult for you? Easiest?
Why is this?

• Next week: Keeping the
Sabbath Holy

A Jew With Torah - Marc Chagall
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